Camping in The Catlins
Facilities may include toilets, waste, water, recycling, dump stations, laundries & showers.

Kaka Point Camping Ground
34 Tarata St, Kaka Point
Tel 03 412 8801 : kakapointcamping.co.nz

Kuramea Holiday Park
350 Pounawea Rd, Pounawea
Tel 03 419 1110 : kuramealodge.co.nz

Pounawea Motor Camp
1 Park Lane, Pounawea
Tel 03 415 8483 : catlins-nz.com

Catlins Newhaven Holiday Park
324 Newhaven Rd,
Tel 03 415 8834 : newhavenholiday.com

Hillview Campsite
183 Ahuri Rd, Owaka
Tel 027 403 5816 : hillviewcampsite.co.nz

Catlins Inn
21 Ryley St, Owaka
Tel 03 415 8350 : clt-trust.co.nz

Thomas Catlins Lodge and Campground
Cnr Ryley and Clark St, Owaka
Tel 03 415 8333 : thomascatlins.co.nz

Whistling Frog Resort
9 Newcastle Rd, Chaslands
Tel 03 415 8338 : whistlingfrog.com

Curio Bay Camping Ground
601 Waikawa-Curio Bay Rd
Tel 03 246 8897 : curioscape.co.nz

Wyndham Camping Ground
135 Cardigan Rd, Wyndham
Tel 022 420 9304

DOC Tawanui Campsite : Morris Saddle Rd
DOC Purakaunui Bay Campsite : Purakaunui Bay Rd
DOC Papatowai Campsite : 2499 Papatowai Hwy

Southland District Campsites
Fortrose, Weirs Beach and Waikawa (for self-contained only)
Locations at camping.org.nz

Assume Nothing
Always ask here

Where can you camp?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fully Self Contained</th>
<th>Non Self Contained (no toilet, shower or grey water storage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Holiday Parks</td>
<td>YES YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 DOC Campsites</td>
<td>YES YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Designated camping sites with a toilet</td>
<td>YES YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Designated camping sites without a toilet</td>
<td>YES NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.camping.org.nz

Take only photos
Leave only footprints